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construction office of federal contractcontiacpontiac
cbmpirdricecompji&ice US deportment of labor is
conversing with patricia mayo equal
employment officer alaska Rregionevon FAA
left end viltarilVilwi hardtaril bowman right director of
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macaluso traveled through alaska looking
into minority employment conditionsconditionS
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if industryusatyustty doesdoe8 Nnot
govgovtgoatL may34ily prescribe 1

minority11110r1Ity hiringrin9 Ppolicy40adlidliAty
1I hope the industry will

acevaevdevelopiop an acceptable oneffoneofowof
its own if not the federal
government will have totis pre-
scribe

P
axi programprogr&r which willWIT

do the job whiwhicheverch ever way it
must bke done

last1aitbait week iniii anchorage
vincent G macaluso so de-
clared during an interview
with tundratun dra times

macaluso is the assistant
director for conskruconstructionebionetion
office of federal contract
compliance UXL S depart-
ment of labor and in thatahat
capacity he is second inid
cammacdmmacommandnd in the department

the7160 labor Depdepartmentadment
official is working in alaska
to cimplimplimpleerit presidentfiesideat
lyndon johbaesmw6pnsJohBaes executiveexlautivecutive
order tat die awfliktiveaffwiiwve
actionACTT meyipeyi wwaid feeba
practiced windiwinmi vvevnmenc
agencies asA wekwell as hiiw in
dustiy&stryastry handlinghancNing government
contracts

the prprogramogrant is anart aim to
empleemplwempl y more peopleamongpeople amongamon g
minority groups in the agenagenc-
ies

C
I1 asandesandand industry which means

thatthALthethe employersemployertr roustmust make
certailhatcertain that thairethtiretheir employment
practicesPracticett are not only noa
discriminatory but are re-
flected by the conpdsitiongannsitiort ofor
their work forces

macaluso has been in
alaska for two weeks andaffidaffeid

has traveled to fairbanks
nome fiseveraleveral villages inin theflie
seward peninsula including
uuielitle diomede three miles
from big diomede afa possess
ion of the soviet union he
then traveled to anchorage

during his swiswingng through
alaska hehd talked with
individual nativenatile people
native organizations and both
maiagementimmagement and labor familiar
1izing himself wilh special
prouemspr6nem of construeconstrucconconstructionstrucAm in
alaialaskaska

1 I 11hauefhavef&oao hadmd ita kt deal
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of discussion and talks with
management and later said
macaluso in anchorage 1itiI
told both that very soon there
must be effective stastatewidebeivideteivide
affirmativeAffinnative action programsprogramg

1I hope the industry willvill
develop an acceptable one of
its own if not theme federal
government will have to pre-
scribe a program whichvhich will
do the job whichever way it
roustmust be done

one of the priprimeme reasons
for macalusosMacalu sos trip was to
gain a firsthand knoknowledgecledgewledge
ofor the unemployment problems
of the alaska native peoples

the dire unemployment
situation among the native
people was pinpointed last
fall when robert D arnold
and esther G Alunwunmckealunnickenicke
authored arur staff study for the
federal field committee for
development and planning
in alaska entitled alaska
natives and federal hire

Dieskimosdikimosdokimoskimos indians and
aleutsaleuns 11 the study pointedpoin tod
out make up more thanthun one
fifth of alaskasalanskas civilian
population but they hold
fewer than 0onene tententhth of the
jobs in the state their un-
employment ratebasedrate based upon
a labor force estimated at
about 16500 is a staggering
60 per cent being jobless
these alaska natives ivelive in
poverty and sufferitssuffer its con
sequencessequenced

the situation was brought
to the attention oftonoftopof top federal
0officialsmeldi recently inin testimony
prasepr6sepresentedantenteid by senator E L
barbobvbwr bartlettBarU ott robert D
arnold of the federal field
committee and willard
bowmanbovmiun directordirectcrdirectcr of the
alaska statestatia coeanissionisisonisiion for
humanhum 81I1 rights

vincehimaclusvincent macaluso0 also held
sl series of Mmeetingsbeciectiniffwithwith
rerepiresentauvespresen nativestatives of federal
agenciesagenaibcib & andarafafaf eliscuiliscudiscussedasedssed pro
grams of afnnnativcafr4mative action

tsto assure mmeaningfulcan inggulingful
empldmplemploymentcyrrierit opportunity for all
minority groups jhin alaska


